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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1908.8 r 1MONCTON NEWSTHIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Dietrlhutore el Ladles’ 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., Moncton, N. B., May 28 (Special).—That 

city council held another æaeion yesterday 
afternoon to further discuss street railway j 
legislation. It was decided to send City j 
escalator unancuer and Aid. Keiily to j 
Fredericton to promote the city bill, but \ 
in the event of the legislature taking the 
view that the old company's charter is ! 
good, the city will then make the betst j 
terms possible with the company.

the city practically expects their 
bill to be turned down in favor of the

Frank W. Nason presents George F. 
Hall and Company in “Hello Bill” at the 
Opera House.

The Haunted Castle and other picture 
attractions at the Nickel.

Miss E. Pauline Johnston and Walter 
McRaye will give an entertainment in 
Charlotte street United Baptist Church, 
West End.

The weekly meeting of La Tour Section 
will be held in their rooms in City Hall, 
West End at 8 o’clock.
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Select your coat from 
our stock which is now 
complete in every parti
cular and be certain of 
getting the newest and 
most exclusive styles and 
the best value for your 
money.
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8LATE LOCALS IVWlS3 H.fl]

■sold company.
The artillery school which has been 

ducted here for six weeks by an instruc
tor from the Royal Military School, King 
ston, closed last night. A large number of 

men took the course with the ex-

\\ <«con- \\ IVfJ
All members of the Artillery Band are 

requested to be present at their rooms 
tonight without fail.

West Indian steamer Sobo is expected 
here next Sunday or Monday from Ber
muda with a large passenger list.

Furness steamship Shenandoah, Captain 
Heely arrived last night at 10 o’clock from 
London via Halifax with a large general 
cargo.

St. Mary’s Band will meet at the head 
of King street to-night at 7.30 sharp. All 
members requested to be present in uni
form.

The Weymouth N.S. schooner Margue
rite, Captain Blinn, cleared today for San 
Juan, Porto Rico, with a cargo of lumber 
and cedar shingles.

P ft

young
pectation of going to Quebec to the ter
centenary celebration, 
prospect of the Moncton battery going to 
Quebec, there are many" disappointed 
young men.

645 l-q\ V» S2S111 As there is noJlt'IH r/„Covert ClotH Jackets
Fancy Cloth Jackets

Black Cloth Coats
in short and long lengths

Elegant Silk Coats
from $10.00 to $75.00 each

VI

\ FISH MARKET

IIThere will be an abundant supply and 
a good variety in the local fish market 
for tomorrow’s trade 
mackerel are

Some nice new
___ being offered and salmon

are coming along in larger quantities. Shad i 
are arriving slowly and dealers anticipate 
a small run this season. JLRetail prices for ! 
this week rule as follows: Cod 5 cents 

pound, haddock 5 cod steak 10, hali-
___________ 0—rr 20 cents per
dozen, shad' 20 ’ to 40 cents each, clams 

of the Holy Communion at the Mission 20 cents per quart, oysters 75 cents per
quart, finnan baddies 8 cents per pound,

-——— Scotch boneless herring 30 cents per dozen
King Edward, No. 11, P. A. P. B. will kippers 30 cents, bloaters 24 cents, dried 

hold a reception in Prentice Boys Hall,
West End, this evening. An excellent 
entertainment has been provided.

Dowling Brothers
95 and lOl King Street per

Tomorrow being Ascension Day, Holy j but (native) 15, gasppreaux 
Thursday, there will be a plain celebration -■------ *- “ —k Ladies’ Summer Suits in Wash Fabrics■;

Church, at 7 o’clock a.m..
A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store's Pleasure Vluslfns, Ginghams, Percales and Radium Cloth.

Muslin Suits in White only, very dainty styles
Gingham Suits In Checks and Stripes, very serviceable at $2.67
Percales in Spots. Stripes and Checks, always look bright and clean at $3.25 up.
Radium Cloths, just like Summer Silk in Foulard patterns, very light in weight. Just the 

thing for a warm day. New styles and perfect fitting $6.00.
White Duck and Linen Skirts from $2.25 up. Made good and full and pretty styles.

cod 6 cents per pound, smoked salmon 
20 to 25 cents, shredded cod 10 cents 
per package, salt shad 25 to 35 cents 
each, salt herring 30 cents per dozen, and 
lobsters—medium 10 and large 20 to 35 
cente each, and fresh salmon 25 to 35 cents 
per pound. Fresh mackerel 20 to 25 cents 
each, and lobsters in bottles 40 cents.

I

DyKeman’s Ex-Policeman Robert Crawford, recently 
appointed chief of Campbell ton police 
force, will assume his duties on Monday. 
He left Rockwood Park police today.

Aid. Pickett, Willett, Baxter, Vanwart, 
Lewis and Sproul, of the bills and by-laws 
committee, went to Fredericton this mor
ning in connection with St. John legis
lation before the house.

R. B. Emerson of the directorate and 
H. M. Hopper, secretary-treasurer of the 
St. John Railway Company left last even
ing for Niagara Falls where they will at
tend the annual convention of the Cana
dian Street Railway Association.

R. H. Cushing, former director of pub
lic works, has been engaged by the Trans
continental Railway Commission to take 
charge of the section of the rosui between 
Moncton and Chipman. This section is 
about fifty miles long and has been sub
let by the G. T. P. who secured the 
tract. Mr. Cushing left yesterday to take 
up the work. It is understood that he 
is receiving a salary considerably in ad- 

of that paid by the city.

j:

A Bargain in Tan Cashmere Hose OBITUARY1
They are the regular 50 cent*, quality on sale at

35 cents a pair
Fine soft cashmere, reinforced heels and toes and are good shades for 
matching shoes in vogue at the present time. Sizes 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2.

Marshall N. McKusick
Calais, Me., May 28—Marshall N. Mc

Kusick, one of Calais’ most prominent 
citizens, died at four o’clock this morning 
from an attack of angina pectoris. Mr. 
McKusick was bom in Baring, sixty-eight 
years-ago. He served three years in-tne 

of the rebellion, holding the rank of 
. lieutenant in the Sixth Maine artillery. 
He received a bad wound in the battle of 
the Wilderness in 1864, which compelled 
him to retire from active service. He 
was chosen mayor in 1886-7-8, and again 
in 1906 and 1907. Hé held office as post
master and deputy collector of customs 
and served in the legislature of this state. 
He was a staunch Republican in politics 
and was prominently identified with the. 
political affairs of the state and county. 
He is survived by a widow, four daugh
ters and one eon.

<

27 and 29
e Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN ® COLeather Stockings for Boys

. ■) i ' ■
They are not made of leather but they wear like leather. They come 
in all sizes at

war

25 cents a pair
Have triple thick knees, double thick heels and toes and are fast 
black.

MEN’S SUITS 
$12.00, 13.50, 15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

i
5

*

i The much sought after l
■ con-

Cape Kid Gloves for Ladies 
at $1.00 and $1.25

i “A PERFECT FIT” is a frequent remark heard every day In this Section 
from particular men buying Suits.

Having all the advantages of correct designs, the most expert tailoring and the 
finest cloths, gives to our suits their distinctiveness.

Fancy Vests for Summer Wear $1.25, $1.50, $L75 and up to $3.50

t
vance

The inquest into the death of John 
Haley, killed by falling down No. 4 hatch 
on the Donaldson liner Indrani on tho 
18th inet., was concluded before Coroner 
D. E. Berryman yaet night, when the 
jury returned a verdict of accidental 
death. J. B. M. Baxter appeared for 
Haley’s relatives and Cyrus F. Inches 
watched the enquiry for the Robert Re
ford Company, agents of the steamer.

These are special good makes of the English style. Colors are of that 
new tan shade to match the leather shoes. AJ1 sizes in both prices. 
Two dome fasteners that stay fastened.

t
Mrs. Chas Nevins V

Mrs. Sarah Nevins, wife of Charles 
Nevins, of 18 Haymarket square, died yes
terday at the home of her uncle, Sena
tor King, of Chipman (N. B.), where she 
had gone for a rest and benefit to her 
health. Her death was, unexpected. Mr. 
Nevins received word ob Tuesday that she 
was very ill and he went at once to Chip- 
man taking a nurse with him. Friends 

shocked to receive word yesterday 
that Mrs. Nevins had passed away. She 
was the daughter of-1'Samuel Myers of 
Rothesay, and besides tier husband, leaves 
two brothers, Ffederick:and Jacob Myers, 
of St. John, and one sister, Mrs. John 
Sime of this city. The body will be 
brought to St. John for interment.

F. A. DYREMAN <& CO.. AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,59 Charlotte Street 11—15 Charlotte Street, Jt John.Mrs. J. Hamblet Wood, who. about a
robbed of a satchel con- wereyear ago, was 

taming money, a gold watch and some 
checks, on Sydney street, called at the 
central police station last evening when 
zhe was handed the checks and eatchel. 
The watch and money, however, 
never recovered. It will be remembered 
that William, Golding and Joseph Lon
don, who were arrested in 
with the theft, were released by the 
county court.
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On The Fly

Hats and Caps
NEWEST DESIGNSwere

HAMMOCKS
connection

MARINE NOTES IN - All country houses should 
have one or more Palmer’s 
Patent Hammocks are per
fect in appearance, dura
bility and comfort.

-
The Nora Scotia schr. Beneflt arrived at 

Halifax from Barbados with a cargo et mo
lasses last Tuesday.

3 CHAMBER SETSThe first horse races on the new half- 
mile track at Sackville Monday afternoon 
were attended by about 600 people. Rita 
M., a fast pacing mare, met with an acci
dent which may cost her life. She was in 
the 2.17 class. In the first heat, at the 
first turn, she caught in hobbles and fell 

She was unable to rise,

I
Buy one of Anderson’s and you 
will have a Leader and none can 

' overtake you.
We have them to suit the Yac- 
hter, Fisher, Ballist, Tourist or 
Stay-at-home.

Fishing Hats m Pearl, Greys, Fawn, Browns, SOc. and 
75c. Specials.

Yachting Caps In White and Blue, 25c. to 75c.
Oer PANAMAS Lead, see them, $2 te $15. 10 p,c. off SATURDAY.

ANDERSON (EL Co., 55 Charlotte Street

i The following large three-masted schrs. 
have arrived at Amherst harbor with car
goes tor R rodes, Curry 4 Co.; Wawenock, 
Capt. Anderson, from Norfolk, Va., with 
car wheels; Mamie Saunders, from Newport 
News (with oak) and the Invlctua with hard 
pine from Jacksonville, Florida.

Capt. John Mclnnts, of schr. Aloha, which 
arrived at Yarmouth, N. S., Wednesday 
morning, reports that Tuesday, 22 miles 
east-south-east of Highland light, he passed 
a large red whistling buoy adrift.

7
JUST OPENED 

$1.50 to $15.00 each
on her head, 
and when assisted to her feet it was 
found she had completely lost the use 
of her hind legs. She was unable to stand 
in the stall and she may have to be shot. 
She is owned by David Pugsley, Maccan. 
(Sackville Post.) THE DREDGE SANGUS.

The dredge Sangus recently purchased 
in Boston by John E: Moore, is expected 

William L. Parker of the Bank of New t0 arrive here tomorrow or next day. The 
Brunswick, Moncton, has returned home report that the dredge was to be taken 
after spending a few days in the city to g6nBy River as published in the Star 
the guest of Mip. J. A. Owens, Union Tuesday was not authorized by Mr. 
street. Moore, as it is not his intention to take

W. S. Fisher was a passenger to the dredge overland to that section of 
city on today’s Montreal train. the country, and as Bonny River empties

6. S. DeForest returned to the city on into tj,e Magaguadavic Lake that section 
tile Montreal train today. 1 wm not require dredging for some time.

Chief Ackman of the Moncton fire de- ' -p^e reporter who wrote the story must 
department was in the city today. ],ave been there fishing the day previous.

Gold win P. Stockton, formerly of this The dredge will be brought here and 
city, but now of Toronto, is in the city wliere she will be put to work has not 
for a few days. , been given out for publication.

A number of Mt. Allison students re- _________  ■ «-----------------
turned to the city last night for the THREATENED TO USE A KNIFE,
summer vacation. Among the number
were Misses Katherine C. Bates, A. Beat- Alexander Dougherty, aged 24 was ar- 

| rice McGinley, Jean Maxwell, Helen John- rested last evening, charged with a num-

Reducsd to 78c!s î-isr
Reduiid to 98cts i s&Mto RfrSr- r’“jl
Reduced to $1.00 funerals l^XhuÆ'îïï^

The funeral of Mrs. Akerley, wtose | chtidrc!!tnePof wh!^n was

from New York, was held j eent out fcr the police. When Fatrol- 
from the residence of D. J. McLaughlin, j man Perry arrived Dougherty attempted
Leinster street, this afternoon at 3- to cut him with a knife.___________

o’clock. Service was conducted by Rev. : gT J01IN AND CHATHAM LOCK 
Dr. Sprague and interment was in Fern-

W. H. Hayward Co. W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.PERSONAL
Limited

85,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street MarKet Square, St,John,N.B.

SUMMER IS APPROACHING
And with it will come the usual feminine desire for suitable 
attire the latest in style and effect that fashion sanctions. We 
have in stock a large assortment of Luster Shirt Waists in 
Brown. Navy, Cardinal, Green, Cream and Mixed Patterns, 
which we are offering at the Greatly Reduced Prices mentioned 
below.

I

Summer Ties and Hosieryv
Popular, and Correct Styles, Neat, 
Pretty, Cool and Serviceable

r'i

Reduced to 68clsREGULAR—95cts. WHISTS - -
BE6UUR-SI.I0 WAISTS - - - 
REGULAR—$1.35 WAISTS - -
RE6ULAR-SI 40, $1.45, $1.50 WHISTS 
REGULAR—$1,75 WAISTS - 
WHITE SILK WAISTS -

i î

fvf.v

Washable Ties,r
are now in order.

We can furnish you with late Styles and Col

orings in Favorite Shapes. Soft Folded Ends. 
Reversible and French Seam Derbys, Bat Wings, 
Oxfords, Tubualrs and Narrow Strings.

Newest Fancy Weaves, as well as Staple Piques 
and Matte Weaves, New Mercerised and Sllkish

In Plain Colors, Stripes, 
Plaids, Spots and Embroidered Figures, Prices

*

- - Reduced to $1.38 
Reduced from $!.90 to $1.35

arrived at noon g

m tw Thei «
HORNS.

vmL 'ZEfik
hill. !(Halifax Recorder.)

The St. John and Chatham exhibition 
bound to cl’eh, as neither shows

The funeral of Mro. Emily A. Lee took | 
place from the home of her eon-in-law, ■ 

j Bernard King, Ludlow street, West End,
I this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Service was 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Sampson and in
terment was in Cedar Hill.

- 335 Main St,, N, E.S. W. McMACKIN, - tv

races are
any desire to give way. Mr. J, R. Cowans, 
vtio lira been arranging the circuit, re
ceived the following telegram Saturday 
night from Robert Murt-ay, Secretary ; 
Chatham track: i

“Directors’ meeting confirmed dates of : 
Chatham exhibition and races, 14th to ; 
18th September; notwithstanding 
John has improperly chosen same dates, ! 

association will demonstrate to them

Finished Materials.>>& The Boston Dental Parlors
527 Main StreetSPECIALS 3 for 25c, up to 50c. each.SCHOONER ASHORE.

Word was received in this city this 
morning that the American schooner An
nie A. Booth, Captain Alcorn which . . . „
sailed from thia port last Monday for that they have made mistake.
Vineyard Haven for orders with a cargo 
of lumber went ashore, or struck a ledge, 
off Little River, near Cutler, Me., yester
day. There are no further particulars, i 
The tug Lillie went down to the disabl- •
cd schooner this morning and will probab- _OR SALE.—“THE SCIENCE OF RAIL- 
ly tow her back to this port. She has on Ji wayS,” by Klrkman ; 17 vols., bound In 
board 198,700 feet spruce plank and scant-; halt morocco; new; a snap at «6. Apply to 
ling, shipped by Stetson Cutler & Co. P. O. BOX 22, City. 1269-tf

St.FOR-
AWEDDING GIFTS our A

Half Hose, Cotton and Lisle Thread, the finest assortment we have ever shown
consisting of the very Newest Designs in the Demanded Colorings. Plain with 
Clocking, Fancy Stripes and Plaids. The Neat Designs as well astthe More 
Extreme Stylish Effects, Prices 20c to 65c.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSLarge Cut Glass Bowls
Eight inches in Diameter

ONLY $5.00

W

Too late for Classification.

Fan Sets of Tee» $5.06
Best 16.90 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, «1 up. BOvur Filling, SO*

Bridge Work, «8 «ad «S.
Teeth extracted abwdntely without pain, 

16 cte.
Sol. right to uee the âuuee# Hale Meth

od. Fineet Dotal Apartment, in 
None but Experte employed.

Cemtutiea Free.
Office home, 9 a. m. until 0 p.m. Can

7

V
up. MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.
mo LET.—UPPER FLAT, 6 ROOMS ON 
X. Military sL Rent t6.50. Apply 46 Prin
cess street. 1258-tf

ST. JOHN CLEARINGS.

Week ending 28th May, 1906 $9*4,506. 0ARTylNQ._ACCOMMODATION FOR 2 
Corresponding week last year, $1,112,524. , y boarders at MRS. KELLY S. 178 Prin

cess street.
DAVIS BROS.,Xv/\ 1264-6-4

sisf ïStSSHîS!
September to attend the convention of the Btate Baiary. Address H, Evening Times.
Irieh League.

Reliable Jewelers,
54 Prince William Street 
(Under Bank of Montreal)V

OB. J.B. MAHER, Proprietor
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